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THE KARIANDUSS DEPOSITS OF THE RIFT VALLEY
By C. W. HOBLEY.
Oneof themostmarkedfeaturesof thegeologyof theRift
Valleyis the occurrenceof thick bedsof a mealyfriablerock
varyingin colourfrompurewhite to lightbrown. Theplace
where they first attractedattentionwas on the eastsideof
ElmentaitaLake, wherea smallstreamhas carvedits way
throughthosedeposits,and the Masai namethis place 01
Karianduss,from the presenceof this whiterock. A little
searchwill,however,demonstratetheexistenceofsuchdeposits
at manyplacesboth on the eastandwestflanksof the Rift
ValleybetweenNakuruandthesouthextremityof theKodong
Valley. Thereare,for instance,largebedsin the valley of
the Endorit River, north-westof Eburu Mountain,and also
in thevalleysbetwe.enNgongMountainandtheKodongRiver.
Its occurrenceis alsoreportedfromthevicinityofSugeta,north
of Baringo. Altogether,the depositsof this materialin the
Rift Valleymustamountto millionsof tons.
The propernameof this substanceis Diatomite,and it is
a siliceousdepositprincipallyof organicorigin,whichis found
in manyotherpartsof the world,andis mainlycomposedof
the skeletons,technicallycalledfrustules,of minute lowly
plantscalledDiatoms,belongingto the orderDiatomaceaeor
Bacillariaceae.Theseplantsareamongthemostrudimentary
formof life and rarelymeasuremorethan 2~0th of an inch
in length. They consistof singlecells of grey and brown
protoplasmenclosedin a flintycasingformedof two portions,
whichfit togetherlike a boxandits lid. Theyareto befound
in most fresh-waterponds,and especiallyflourishin mossy
marshessuchas onefindson the AberdareRange,and they
forma kind of scumon the water. With the flintycasingit
maybe a matterof surprisethat suchtiny atomsmanageto
float,but it is believedthat theyareableto dothisby means
ofacertainamountofoilcontainedin theirstructure. Diatoms
multiplywith greatrapidityandin spiteof theflintenvelope
conjugationtakesplace,whichin theselowlyorganismsbrings
newvigourtothestock. At deaththeshellssinkto thebottom
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of the waterand slowlyform a siliceousdeposit,and this is
thebasisof our Diatomite.
Diatomsform an enormousfamily, one that is said to
numberseveralthousandspecies. Myriadslive in the seaas
well as in freshwater,and in the greatdepthsof the ocean
thereareenormousdepositsof oozeformedof the skeletons
of diatoms,globigerina ndradiolaria,the last two, however,
beingclassedamongthe animalkingdom.
Diatomsare knownto belongto the vegetablekingdom
by the presenceof chlorophyll,a tiny fragmentof which
colourseachcellgreenorbrown,andit is uponthischlorophyll
thattheirlifedepends,for it hasthepowerof absorbingcarbon
dioxidefromtheair,pickingoutthecarbonandwithit building
up the cell substanceof the diatom,rejectingthe oxygen.
Any othernutrimentthecellrequiresis obtainedby absorbing
varioussaltswhichhappento bein a stateof solutionin the
waterin whichits habitatlies. On theotherhand,diatoms
possessa facultywhichis usuallylookeduponasa peculiarity
of the animalkingdom,namely,that of motion; its method
of progressionis a mystery,but is possiblydueto themove-
mentsof tiny cilia microscopicallyinvisible. The paceis so
slow comparedwith that with which it will naturally drift
bywindorcurrentsthatit is noteasyto seewhattheorganism
gainsby suchfeeblemotivepowers. It has,however,been
suggestedthat its power of motion may preventit being
coveredwith mudwhenit sinksto thebottomof a pool,and
it alsomay enableit to retirebelowthe surfacewherethe
upperlayersof wateraredisturbedby a strongbreeze.
Thenextquestiononeprobablyasksis whysuchenormous
depositsof diatomaceousclay shouldbe found in the Rift
Valley,andthis can,I think, be explainedto a greatextent.
From Tertiarytimesonwardsthe Rift Valley has beenthe
sceneof tremendousvolcanicactivity,andtheeruptivematter
hasuniformlybeenof whatgeologistscallan acidictype,that
is to say, the lavas and ashesejectedfrom the volcanoes
contain a preponderanceof silica (Si02). For convenience
of classificationall volcanicmaterialscontainingover60 per
cent. of Si02 are classedas acidicrocks,and all containing
belowthat percentageare classedas basic. Now the bulk
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of thesilicain theselavasand ashesis amorphous,that is
to say, not in a crystallineform,andanycrystallinesilica
theremaybe is probablyin what is knownas the tridymite
form,a form which usuallyoccursin tiny crystalsin rocks
of the characternow being discussed.Now certain forms
of amorphousilica,and alsothe crystallineform knownas
tridymite,aresolubleto avaryingextentin carbonateof soda
solution. ProfessorGregoryhas calledattentionto the high
percentageof soda-carryingmineralsin manyof the lavashe
collectedin hisjourneythroughthisarea,andalthoughproper
analysesof therockshaverarelybeenmade,weknowthatthe
Rift Valleyregionaboundsin sodadeposits,vide the Magadi
LakeandthesimilardepositsnorthofBaringo.LakesHanning-
ton,Nakuru,andElmentaitaaresoheavilyimpregnatedwith
sodasaltsasto beundrinkable. Thewaterof Lake Naivasha
too is impregnatedwith soda in a lesserdegree. We also
know that at oneperiodof the history of the Rift Valley,
LakeNaivashastretchedfromnearGil-giltotheslopesof Lon-
genot,andsouthof thatagainformerlyoccurredwhatGregory
callsLake Suess; Nakuru and Elmentaitaalso about that
time coalescedinto one hugelake coveringthe Elmentaita
Plains. We thus have all the conditionsand materialsat
handnecessaryfor theformationof thesegreatbedsof diato-
mite; pictureSuswa,Longenotand Eburu all periodically
in activeeruption,andin additionto lavaflowsejectinggreat
cloudsof volcanicdustandstreamsof mudmainlycomposed
of siliceousfragments. This is almostcertainto havebeen,
asis thecasein all volcanoesof this kind; thesteamtearing
itswaythroughthemagmawhichformedtheflowsof obsidian
andtrachytictuffswouldnaturallyblowlargequantitiesinto
a stateof veryfinedivision,andthiswouldbespreadfar and
widebythewindandalS0carriedintothelakesbythetorrential
downpourswhich alwaysaccompanyvolcanicactivity. The
soda-ladenwaterwoulddissolvethe silicaand placeit ready
for thediatomsto workupon,andwith suchrich materialto
buildwithonecanquiteseethatthisformof life couldflourish
with greatluxuriance. All theselakeshavegreatlydecreased
in sizesincethosedays,andthewallsof theRift Valleyhave
slowlyrisenowingto faulting,and consequentlythe bedsof
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diatomaceousclayarenowin manycasesexposedhighabove
the presentlake levels.
It maybeaskedwhythesoda-ladenwaterdidnotredissolve
the deadskeletonsof the diatoms,but this is probablydue
to the organicmaterialwhichhelpsto cementtogetherthe
skeleton,andalsoto thepresenceofanadmixtureof aluminous
matterwhich continuallywasheddown into the lakes and
helpedto bury the siliceousfragments.
A fewremarksasto theeconomicaspectsof thesedeposits
ma.ynotbea.miss•..
Diatomiteis usedfor variousindustrialpurposes,amongst
othersto mix with nitro-glycerineto form'dynamite; the
kind used for this purposeusually comesfrom Prussia,
andis calledKieselguhr. Owing,however,to the invention
of morepowerfuland safer explosivesthis is a decreasing
need.
Oneof its greatestusesis asa polishingmaterialfor metal
work; it is known under the commercialnameof Tripoli,
fromthe countrywhenceit wasoriginallyintroduced. Some
of the polishingsoapsalso containdiatomaceousearth. It
is alsousedfor makingthe so-called'candles' of the more
modernfilters. It is a first-classnon-conductorof heat,and
mixedwith a modicumof clay is madeinto bricksfor lining
firepro.ofrooms,asa liningfor stoves,furnaces,&c. It might
alsobe usedto great advantageto maketiles for housesin
tropical countries. It is also used in the manufactureof
water glass or silicate of soda and artificial meerschaum.
Its value commerciallydependson the amountof silica it
contains,its white colour,its absorbentqualities,and the
finenesswithwhichit is ground.
The analysesof samplesfrom differentpartsof the world
giveresultsvaryingfrom75percent.to 90percent.of silica
and8 percent.to 10percent.of alumina,the balancebeing
madeupof smallpercentagesof iron,potash,soda,andorganic
matter. Its value commerciallyin its crude state is only
£3 to £4 per ton, but if properlysiftedand ground,and of
uniformhighquality,it wouldbeworththreeor fourtimesthis
amount. The presentconsumptionin Englandis saidto be
about3000tonsper annum. The greatdifficultyin shipping
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thismaterialforlongdistancesliesin its lightness,whichcanses
shippingfirmsto takeit onlyby measurement.
I am indebtedto the Imperial InstituteBulletinfor most
ofthefactsregardingthecommercialaspectoftheproduct.
TROUT IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By F. J. JACKSON.
Readersof this journal will doubtlessbe interestedto
hear that whilst campedon the AberdareRangeon August
28 last, I succeededin catchingfive trout, and rising five
or six others. The fish wereall takenwith a small grouse
wingfly andwithina distanceof 150yardsdownstreamof the
footbridgethat crossesthe Gura stream,andwithin a very
shortdistanceof the site of the hatchery,whichwasfurther
up stream. The streamitself is little morethan 2 feetin
width, excepthereand therewhereit widensout into small
poolsof perhaps4 feetin width. The fish, all b~wn trout,
variedfrom 8 to 6~inchesin length,and werelittle over a
quarterof a poundin weight,andwereprobablyhatchedout
fromthesameconsignmentof ova.
As I sawnothinglargeror smallerthanthesefishandwas
anxiousto obtainevidenceof others,Mr. Guy Baker of the
Forestry Departmentvery kindly undertook to try to
obtainfurtherevidence. Mr. Baker'seffortsweresuccessful,
andhe sentmea smallbrowntrout 5! inchesin length,and
anotherof 9 inches. This latter appearsto differ from the
browntrout in being much more silvery,besideshaving a
rounderand proportionatelyshorterhead, and it may be
a rainbowtrout. But whatis of still moreinterest,astending
to showthat it is probablethat the fishhavealreadybegun
to breed,is a photographby Mr. Bakerof a fish15inchesin
lengthand15!oz.in weight.
Mr. Baker informsmethat all his fishwerecaughtwith a
fly, andwithin threemilesof the siteof thehatchery.
November1909.
